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Since caffeine, alcohol, the nicotine from cigarettes, or street drugs can affect the action of many medications, you
should let your prescriber know if you use them. A side effect is an unwanted response to a medication when it is taken
in normal doses. Stop taking the medication and seek immediate medical attention if any of the following occur: These
factors may affect how you should use this medication. Before you begin using a medication, be sure to inform your
doctor of any medical conditions or allergies you may have, any medications you are taking, whether you are pregnant
or breast-feeding, and any other significant facts about your health. The injectable form of famotidine may be used in
hospitals under specific circumstances when the patient is not able to swallow tablets. Your doctor may have suggested
this medication for conditions other than those listed in these drug information articles. If you have not discussed this
with your doctor or are not sure why you are using this medication, speak to your doctor. It can also be used to prevent
these symptoms when they are associated with eating food or drinking beverages, including nighttime symptoms.
Famotidine is eliminated from the body mostly by the kidney. Do not dispose of medications in wastewater e. Many
medications can cause side effects.Famotidine did not produce overt effects at high oral doses in mice, rats, cats and
dogs, but induced significant anorexia and growth depression in rabbits starting with mg/kg/day orally. The intravenous
LD50 of famotidine for mice and rats ranged from mg/kg and the minimum lethal single I.V. dose in dogs was. Pepcid
(Famotidine) works well for heartburn but may not last as long or start working as quickly as other antacids. Other
antacids like Maalox, Tums, or Rolaids often start to work more quickly than Famotidine. Having had acid reflux for
longer than I can remember and having tried lots of products, including prescriptions, I've settled on Pepcid AC. When I
finally settled on something that really works, I stashed one in each bathroom, my night stand, the kitchen and in my
purse!! Recommended: Yes, I'd recommend this product. What is famotidine? Prescription famotidine oral tablet is
available as a generic drug and as a brand-name drug. The brand name is Pepcid. Generic drugs How it works.
Famotidine belongs to a class of drugs called histamine-2 receptor blockers. A class of drugs is a group of medications
that work in a similar way. Jump to How does this medication work? What will it do for me? - It works by reducing the
amount of acid secreted by the stomach. The over-the-counter form of famotidine is used to treat conditions where a
reduction of stomach acid is needed, such as acid indigestion, heartburn, or sour or upset. What is famotidine, and how
does it work (mechanism of action)?; What brand names are available for famotidine? Is famotidine available as a
generic drug? Do I need a prescription for famotidine? What are the uses for famotidine? What are the side effects of
famotidine? What is the dosage for famotidine? Which drugs or. If you do not have a dose-measuring device, ask your
pharmacist for one. Although most ulcers heal within 4 weeks of Pepcid treatment, it may take up to 8 weeks of using
this medicine before your ulcer heals. For best results, keep using the medication as directed. Talk with your doctor if
your symptoms do not improve after. Jun 14, - How do H2 blockers like Zantac work? They all work to decrease acidity
in the stomach. Zantac (ranitidine), Pepcid (famotidine) and Tagamet (cimetidine) work by inhibiting histamine at the
H2-receptors of cells in the stomach called parietal cells. This in turn inhibits gastric acid secretionwhich lowers the.
FAMOTIDINE 10 MG - ORAL. (fam-OH-ti-deen). COMMON BRAND NAME(S): Pepcid AC. USES: Famotidine is
known as an H2 histamine blocker. It works by reducing the amount of acid in your stomach. It is used to prevent and
treat heartburn and other symptoms caused by too much acid in the stomach (acid indigestion). Famotidine Oral tablet
drug summary. Find medication information including related drug classes, side effects, patient statistics and answers to
frequently asked questions. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details. Famotidine: Oral tablet. Summary
Information. ON THIS PAGE: How This Drug Works Frequently Asked Questions.
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